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, By the Tr,del “d Labor Congress 
A Resolution^Adopted.

BRANnhokb, Ont., Sait. 30—The 
Tj»ee» and Labor congress 'yesterday 
«Jternoon, after a long and heated dl*- 
cuealon, voted down- ai resolution to 
amend the constitution so 
employees of provincial or dominion 
government Inside service Ineligible 
for membership In the congress. The 

MdliTRBAL, sept. 20.-AS stated In !Й "*

IT d<‘*Patohea the degree of n re”l,U"°"'3? iT^°ntt' Dug, jfibfïsss; iSTLa^j-

^ ^rnL 'at Mcom гиггг» „„ .
« Brussels 8tre^ et Jehu

Strattï^-10 4?* university by Lady wlck* Wm- Coates; vtoe-president Nel- w I —-
D;nL>r .1a««hter. Mrs. “f*«toU and Patrick KHIeen; A- B- OSBORNE

Ulty генії ♦к^ІЙЬ.Лввп of the **c* ?^°.UtVe oomm,ttee fop Nov* Scot la, has RenownSmg—еГ&Я ^^Tbé ST•^г1ЖяЗЗ T°107Prlnce“Street,
^£t“,f~вПі^епГГп ^3 Es «3*—

{£» Wau2ne “JÏÏuîLnî ^'п"і'ГМ ЬУ ,he 100,11 trade" and -і

,!L*t„3T" ?'* who was suffer- 
htm’wJ? ?Je^,lng lc* bone. Beside
ог ІьГ DnkÏ*. s Vrh >."** “d Obture
Of toe Duke and Duchess. Both вооке
-wt Г mv ^i *0a the Duke ^d: 

ell, щу little man, how are you?”
чайУ"»* "Pre“y wen.

, .'Vbere did yon get the picture?"
тйтЛ ”V!,lt2!>”e' *lr " The Duke 
seemed partlcntarty Interested, and 
Mt expressing hope for his

L *
i« Ц

went BOOTS.=*»•■ «hw. M.
exceptions work was resumed, at

ndlls today, and If the dlserunt- 
led tin worker* can be conolHated by 
next Monday all the plants will be in 
mil operation. The Pennsylvania and 
the Continental tufts mills and. the Bl- 

> fca Iran works In this olty started 
last night, and were running In full 
this rooming. Preparations were made 
today for the starting on Monday of the 
Newcastle plant of the National steel 
Co., employing 3,ooo men. It I, sjeo 

,?la,t the Riverside iron works 
at Wheeling will start Monday and 
that the wood Sheet plant at McK.T.
te«i^ve ,te i'w° w°rkma"

réy ih° ,eo,,n‘
union shall have been 
still strong, 
which, И

we Today
; їмШр *few' : ІШШ least

І Were Very Affable to the Clt- 

Yesterdsy's Evente 
In Montreal.

the com

£Our

Are the latest model of repeating rifle. 
Hold six shots. Absolutely safe. Easy, smooth 
short action. The only hammerless repeating 
rifle on the market

Come in and see. them.

f-are the Wet value in the city.

OWe’ School Boot* a specialty.

•MN mmr EVENING.

m
W Щ

up

! w. A. SINCLAIR,$y 1

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umitod. unless the
^ ... recognised is
g. hut Influences are at \ wlc

to recc.m hTd' Wl11 '"(toes Striker.
И thelr heated determine- 

tlon before any rash
4 ПThoughtful People

Stop to Admire tue “Prize” 
Heating Stoves.

a. all arista will rectit,' prompt .treattea.

МПв 8. O. MULLIN
Carnes the most fashionable stock of 
MiUinery to be had in 8t. John City 
Stylo unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

StS*4* "
grievances, but action 
until this afternoon.

M McKeesport all the plants but 
rolling mill, where

I*** upon their 
was postponed ■X DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

NBW YORK. "sept. 30.—One Of, four 
children bitten by a mad dog In Jersey 

«even weeas ago. died yesterday' 
at the city hospital. After the children 
w*r® bitten they seemed to record 
quickly and including John Kasan 8
miüi!n0ldA ^ a,moat forgotten the 
mUhap. On Tuesday last, however, 
the Kazan boy complained of feeling 
unwell and on Wednesday developed 
•}gns Of hydrophobia. He was sent to 
the hospital, where, after a period of 
terrible agony, nil the mort aoeute 
symptoms of the' disease being shewn, 
he died. The other children, two hoys 
and a girl, will probably be sent tothe 
Ranteur Institute.

ZT^T'r and
Рг^Йїп, «hrTri,ed “ a ™emory.

и^оГоТго^ь,0 S*£Z\2îrZl
The Amalgamated Jouîïï ГТОТ'

X“°^bthe Kew Tork ««ttlement, 
■ays. The causes that ledi up to thin 
unsatisfactory settlement
Ch,eém^f.,°dee that «“ association 
b*“ to battle against, the dally wess 
PuM.c opinion, the advice of 
labor leaden and the 
credit by merchants."

V

V Fhey are so handsome and well made ,
I bat, more than that, they are good heaters 
// with a small consumption of fuel. .

ft Will burn eqOâilÿ well hard or soft
II coal or wood.

338 Mam St. Opp. Oonolag

BLACKING EMPORIUM 
,e‘ Ladlee «UHI Gentleman.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATEN STREET. Cor. Market Ц.

A .OOOD INVESTMENT^
R vffl pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Reeking, Repairing, etc. 
woA at moderate pri

FRED H DUNHAM,
♦08 Msln Str—t, N. K.

TO NT m»r ГО0Т,
to PUA8E mar 

-ho» to thebe» 

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 1ST Charlotte SL

HENIir DUNBRACK, ™
- • • СОНТЯДСТОЯ FOR.. ,

"гДДДДЗЯк з.а

■à;
Vi*

Bpèedy

«SESr'jSS
ïhem 016 Rvovlnclsl Synod,
whore an ad*-ess was presented by
of w Т°ГОП.,° ln №е ebsence
аГ ШвЬор Bond through

comment-
;

T were the ov-
Made in five sizes, therefore-• ft ft ■ ЖТ?А - - M ЩІШЩ

supply the size best adapted for the ixvquire- 
■aents of any case. PronURent 

draws! of fndisposl-wlth

J? * toR, «atherlng of the best 
Prench-Oanadtan society people of the 
city. This visit called out the only 
5*^h to fsr made In French by the 
Dnkc- A notable paragraph was the 
°” ln ‘t, expressing pleasure at the 
preservation of the French language 
in Canada. B

The royal party leaves for Ottawa 
at. l a. m. tomorrow.

EienSQN & FISHER, - 78 prince Wm. St THE ANARCHISTS. RELIGIOUS SENSATION.
_TAlCOMA, W~5Tpt. ».-At the 
Puget Sound conference now- in session 
at Olympia, Hev. H. D. Brown, 
of «m Battery street church, | 
Introduced a sensational set of rekolu- 
tlons condemning what Is known in 
™ churches as "Higher critltlam ” 
The resolutions are phrased In the 
strongest language and raoom, 
boycott of the Boston Théologie! 
inary and the Garrett Biblical"mstt- 
tute, and urge that all graduates of 
these institutions be thoroughly sernt- 
lutsed before being admitted Into the 
ministry of the church. The réécoutions 
were referred to a special coihmhtee. ,

THE PAN-AMtRlCAH. ; j & '

First GlassthfUPPA^?’ Sept I»—The courier 
prlBta the following!—

«•«suarwrss

t jïïE? ï “ÇKI".r «M u™

would say nothing further about the
02Г,и£і£Г"ПГ t0 talk ^ «bout

OHICAGO, Sept. 1»,—Bmma 
тая attended the mens 
,h,eld, h^T o* ,he memory of Fres- 

McKinley today In the woman’s 
ward of the county jab. e *

°* the Churcb of the A*- ■ шш Г-ГПМ1 eb
Ї&'ЯЇЇЇІЙГ *rÏZ ЇЇ* S' fШ SK т-гглгл, sen, » Th-P
prisoners manifested great krue .?! ln* their stay In the city. They shook ”'-The p*n Am-
servlces ppoceeded. ï^,„?Uh the members of the civic c,Me4
alone remained unmoved When the I and c"*tons reception committees, who President
hymn "Nearer Mr ома nZT th were out •“ full força an well as with Ге, “ l . V------sung by the prisoners' *vhTh" wae I * number of distinguished cltliens and I thl" mor"lag, and they will ™ 
whom Cxolgosa claims as hi» ,wo?an I leading officials of the C. P R who °*^i “nUI f*°vember, according to 
turned her hack upon the огм„ь?,АЄд I had *»«hered to say farewell. original programme. This was Welsh
the persons who Joined In^the еіГЛГ2 I Thelr hlghnessea appeared to be In f?y.nLtb<<, expoW'l»n, and In addition 
and seemed Intent upon ÜmJÏÏ*Î5! 1“ unu»ually affable mood and when 1? "-l-Pr cprlate ceremonies In the- tenu 
pages of a book which She?arrltd With it came *° Oood-bye, seemed to ÏÏLf? ™u^; there, was singing by
h* and continuously read “ th I 'bro™ olt much of the restraint which і s and so,ols'“' The In-

The local anarchists w4io are ь»і„» I ttoe formaJ1ty and ceremonial of the n&tional convention of cattlemen 
held on the charge of complicité hi P**1 two ‘•пУ® baa necessitated. " scheduled for today in the
the presldenfa asaasslnatSS^ wert ol The„ mornlnK was bright and great ?°w Тогк еШе bulling. A great cat-
tered an opportunity to -parùclnat» і- I crowde turned out and lined Dorehest- І 'Г p.ar?de ln the stadium. Including 
the memorial exercises Inthe Ian w er and wlndsor streets to give the about 1 000 bead of prise winners. Is 
all refused. • ut J royal party a hearty send off. I n !",msram for this afternoon.

The Royal Scots and the Prince of 
Wales Fusiliers formed a guard of 
honor and the band of the former

DETROIT, Mich., Sept 3»-Refer I P'aYed appropriate airs in the station, j WINCHESTER, Eng.. Sept. 20,-In
ring to a dispatch sent nut from tv'  —---------------------- "e Presence of a vast concourse of
toskey, Michigan, stating that the M0RE FOREIGN RASCALS 3»«j0s»*on delegatee and officials,
father of Leon Csolgoez slayer If is! _______ ^.rd Rosebery today unveiled the
late President McKinley, was an ac- NBW ïo№. Sept. 20,-Count'rfelt IS!*! "tatUe,°f,Klnfr Alfrcd- During 
cessory to the shooting of Henry Mol- I colna- dlmea quarters, half dollars and I ~°®uree of his eulogy the former 
«or, the lumberman of Roger, dollar,, together with mouldl S toe 1 ,8ald—K'ns Afred wrought
Henry Clothier, of Alpena, Mich., who I aUe*«d makers of toe queer goods Й!Г!Г,а1.і'ТОГк ,or u* and for our 
says he was the complaining witness I ware f°Und by detective, last nlghtm !!?!! on 0Ter “є sea. which In 
In the Molitor conspiracy case at the I a bouse on 25to street In this city The І виа,спн‘ moments of distress and sor- 
Mme, says In a signed statement to I P°llce think they have made an lm IÎÎT’ la lrresletibly Joined to us across 
«he Free Press that the «WarSSLS Posant capture as aimroTmTantov M "* centurlea and across toe sea."
was not Implicated In toe crime. Fur- I c°unterfelt money has been In clrcul- ----------- *—
'“trmore, he states that no one of at Ion recently. The prisoner, are Gus- 

I :2.. h blt'h was connected with the I r.me De buca- alias Don Feppino Raf- 
affair. I foni, whom the police

SPECIAL SALE
OF BOYS’SUITS.

tor
tile. \

AT

, , , W TO OTTAWA.
MONTBAÈ, Sept Ж-It waa Jurt one 

«d"*'h‘a mo'nluff when toe 
royal train pulled out 
station, bound for Ottawa.

The Duke andr-Duchess of York 
““У “P to the very l»st minute.

j
t5day a,sPecial Sale of BOYS’ VESTEE

at щг. Another line, age 4 to 8, reduced to $3.
a- r..A few N°rfo1^ Sdits, age 7 to 10, formerly 14 to 
f4.50 reduced to $3. Exceptional value. Will 
quickly. Better .secure one at овсе.

Sold-
services Of Windsor

eay-

respect for the late 
McKinley, reopened it* gates 

“ réeuin.J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE В LOOK, H. L. COATES.

CARPENTER, BUILDER t
and CENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the рік 
ing of plain glass window?.

188 •TMIT, M. Мя, «.I.

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

J. P. HOQAN, to, oha^^ol'ï^rSM^'to^
now open

OUR
PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

’ Started Friday Aug. 30.
Will have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for

8P0RTINC C0008. ' STATUE OF KING ALFRED.THE FATHER OF CZ0LG0SZ.

We carry a first-class line

OUSTS. AMMUNITION and 
General ShootingSuppliee.
Cartridges loaded te order with any 

desired load. J
Good guns for hire at reasonable 

rates.

next.
Of our

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(Umited).
80-84 Charlotte Street

X.

ЇХ .1Lv V-.
j

KEE & BURGESS DOCTOR SHOT LANDLORD.
SHIPMENTS FROM PORTLAND.

1*5 say la an ex- I *AHAT°GA. Sept. 20.-Seth H. N1-

. THE COLOMBIAN REVOLT.

ьоьГмг»ьггг^^ SFS“°r;9~гєГ2п.п8гпd
been in command of the Colombian I ®Ut the bultet went a Mttte wide. J f4 cannot recover. Lincoln is in 
navy, arrived In New York; a reward I ------:--------HL--------------- - I JalL

tSSS THE SCHLEY EWQU,RY ^^Сіаліш RECOVERED.

^Tr! T^rebSI ■MÏÏhr'hSÜ» 20-The ^b- A txqrtemmnt-ra» for the Duke
LX паууСТ:їГаіте«Т^аЄГ лі £ ^ C°^ Uaa'

cost for |t°,, of ІХ Dofbo at any I m®m^era “* toe court, Admiral Dewey I <Lendon Express.)
Portance. He s^yfTlW ’J^remlm ^ will »«"- ЛУТ*. advlcea «“ a London tobacco
soldiers are defending the tmü I rt Mre nJÜ ®* Rear Admlr- J*?* the Information that some

returning BÜSôn w.“nrt^Шв~ =~: hia f0r

among s:!x._-- r Ne.w T°rik took j NBW MENOMINEE. Wl. gent зо І c,aaa cl«*rs Intended for royal
btahSSn^î W^blük мпЛ° 'а',1п< -тав body otTthe iJTJZ I?" ST,?" the Rumania, packed In

X??*-- tooutoemery. | «id ,»n of Andrew Krsenei. ^ torn vases. They were
O il mSÎ. atiirtJJrv n T: № 12!Lwaa m a 525л!ге?я2!! “n*,?rn,ta lo ‘he “'“too' at Quebec, to
Lomax Charlotte м n*. r' S’ J* ”■ I f^osn home, where he had wandered І пі«М.1 J?® arrlvaJ of the Qpbir. Bach 

At 7 o’clock tonight President Roose- Terk. Pa.: 8. W.' Clinton,їм* “PtoUra, fatigue j S«!ce “«'toe'e^tf0^0 "ї1''аЧь*?

sms.sTSSSA? — 5Л4 ЙЬ-ЗКі S.S-iU'ÏS’aS1^

fhoroh eplre' one в!! °nm™‘“ee? Dtol In the cases ef I aDd northern New YoriMast nlgh"‘™I î?f .****• -*3 «be smokers onThe ” 
night get from thle elevstion a glimpse Dev. D. c. Sanderson and Rev. Foster I «ormed en shallow water and great I !*id reve)ed ln dreams of three-shHtt 
of toe McKinley home. Today the HoAmmond. Methodist ministère ofldame*e d»ne to>11 g«den^?d ln* ‘‘e»” without Stint SpÜIuïore

tt^eVd^ gt”p=EMS? the ™her. яаздаглй»

srsî?ï; ош«Й?”еге*^ь°ДпоиГ«H

McAmmond be reproved by chrtm^!' I T* aod "ortimm New wreck. Meanwhile, however Її!They were charged with rltfstertog proiibW w«m!!'il*1ît Juld Saturday: Duke’s cigar order had him dupllcat- 
under false names and visiting * ьГ™ I „ bly ™“mer tonight except In ex- I ed In London. uepneat
of III repute. lt r* 1 houae I Jj^^^Yto^tortlons. light to fresh

3TRMT.
(Portland Press.) 

The first barrel! of
л

THE LATE PRESIDENT. apples for EXiro- 
pean shipment was received Wednes- 
day morning from Canada 
sent to Liverpool on 
Rapid work has

mnire* 4.?lted et*t*S. but toe entire 
ïîü|t^ry atren,tb of toe state of Ohio, 
and hundiedq pf civic, fraternal and 
other organisations. It 
long.

and will be 
the Cambro man, 

been done on this 
steamer and she will be ready to sail 
early Saturday morning. Over 59 care 
of provisions have been received for 
ttosteame). and she has i„ her.hold 
81,000 bushels of wheat, 35,300 bushels 
of corn, and 19,134 bushels of oats.

A Hundred Thousand People Atg. 
tended the Funeral at Canton. was two miles

ШЩШ

5* atate ceremonies, she had borne up 
bravely. But today found her too weak 
to pass through the trials of the final
іїПТІЄЯ\. Tïrou*h the open door of 

, .to”™1 abc heard the prayer of the 
minister as the body wae «borne out 
of the house. After that Dr. RJxey 
remained close by her side, and al
though the full force of the eejamlty 
had come upon her, It was believed by 
Uiose about her that there was a pro
vidential mercy in her tears, as they 
gave some relief to the anguish of the 
heart wlttetn.

CANTON, O., Sept Ж-With majes
tic solemnity, surrounded by his 
trymen and his townspeople, in the 
presence of the president of the Unit
ed States, the cabinet, Justices of the 
United States

4-е

;
I

\

supreme court, senators 
and representatives In congress, the 
■heads of toe military and naval es
tablishments, governors of states and 
a great concourse of people who had 
known and loved him, all **>., is

W V J RBD WAIST DANGEROUS.

W1NSTBD, Conn., Sept. 19,—After
Z ÏJT*" n0t .«о *“ Into the cow 
lot while wearing a bright red waist 
EMhip Blothn, the young daughter of 
“J™oma^°n farmer, ventured Into the 

and had » narrow 
Ье1пк *°red to death.

Яіе ehUd wae on her way to see her 
!‘toer. who was milking some distance 
awny. When a cow descried the scarlet 
5Ü?Î “d otarted after her. Before 
Bnuln could reach his daughter the 
tournai had «truck toe girl In the 
breast, tearing her dress from head te 
foot and knocking her to the gtound.

АРлояиийоиз

і
O^pntoltont to fall d

west, thé bnn^tSTfi^X'îiX 

totrajat^MB^beopi, within 
{{• togS. JZ, *** laet «SM. to

The aaal scenes, at the First Meth
odist chutuh, where the funeral 
vice was hex, nnd at the beautiful 
West lawn cemetery,'where the body 

«eiwd to a vault, were simple
**■ service to the

«Minted of a brief oration, 
>У toe ministers of three de-

і cemetery Jfod placed In a 
vatljft, pen dm g toe time when 
finally laid to rest Deride the 

who tyere burled years ago

ton toqfttded not only the 
representatlvee of the army and navy

I'T'X- ■

b
h.

Ш
the

FIRM.

jSBttRBSBSS'S

ry their manufacture to St, John.^t 
Andrews and any other 
may wish to touch.

to be sold Tomorrow.

^"іїТїїїзп,1-*"

№

t 1
was
and Іmû

es - ■ •

'■ipoints theyy ■

УIf you want employment put an ad. 
ln the Star. No charge Is made for 
that, nor tor ads. of help wanted. J

a Stev
ie illri.SrteESs.Sag*, more triumphantthan

J
■ S' ’ .

I ; і . &:V .! mm&§■h " ш
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;&*% ïüxrvUrü z КЇ'Г/!"8 you want to ft”fi
Thev ol verv lt, are popular.

“ *f r>uld Th, other «as a man ^ y ?8t vel7 uttle—£ cent a word each insertion
ЯЗДЯЖ йя? i°h«“ ?ltua[,on “d Help Wanted Ads- free.

gsysB-srdss Tr,tbmL
Ш continent; lie would not tell the 

*®«°ГУ of « « he could. And ;et, 
ot all the momentous rides in our hls- 
‘ÎT seems to me there is none to
,ЇЇГ'Ж'- In th® circumstances 
under which It

.. to

Down Mount' : ,t;. ST. JC>• - * ' щЯЩШЩт
t the Hews Came to Him That 

MoKinley Was Dying—A 

Prose Poem.

. N. в., в; nn(yt
■

I draw’ the line a

tp » ar:rr:r ::г
ef,'hie kind or any more far-seeing In
!ft **•» was Pre-
eldent IdcKlhley. It is scarcely fair to 

а майте thaï all the

SO»JEBODYBLUNDBRED.

There oan he no 
to any course which the 
may deem it advisable 
connection with their visit to

^'reliable household remedy.

Price 20 Cents.
adve Я—■ " ' —

no reasonable objection

адя
their visit to St^JTohn.

m
№

Щm
in't'Vuucuuon Witn 

t But. manifestly,
egregious blunder on the part of

%there has been an
ІИТИМЦЦОШІ. a s. cor

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

8 aome-
Doubtless those Cltlsens whose 
were to h^ve been used for the 

convenience of the royal vlaltora and 
their suite will experience a

& ■■■■■■ wladdm of thé 
is centredyn A few, Whether that 

few comprises
world

sense at І . . a kin*’a °f president's
relief that they are no longer to be | ùnto'T Z, menl*ro <* » htoor 
subject to the annoyance incident to f h„. ” vlnB|Pclf' It would perhaps
the visits of contractors, furnishers ( to assume th« President Mo-
decorators and what not, but tlSSf ,,ulte “ «-■»*>« a, Mr.
contractors and merchants who made I tt№ *">с1аЛ evils and inequall-
apeclai preparations to refurnish and І Є" tl,a* ®xl,t' and 01,11 he was quite 
equip these houses for the sojourn of " ™aecl,ntl<«1 “ Mr.'eeott in the 
royalty have reason to feet rather sore *?2* .** PU;”ed 1“ “f®- and 1» the 
over the outcome of the whole affair I . he mad<‘ to better the conditions

'if* for those

ÿ

'■fSt-a '

£
HELP WANTED, Mai s HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

frifï?3SSr*unl" au* b“4 Advertisements 
free Of charge. under this head Inserted, 'Cumberland**

ШГ and "State of Maine"
---------- ■ to ІгагшЙ °ne e*Pianatlun of the affair, turn-

aesSEftSSF s S.r:„tr;r:

SeS?» sus ZtZ
ne.00 9t. John to Buffalo and Return. 11 would be much simpler than to have
IVelght received dally up to 8 p. a bis wardrobe removed to

WILLIAM O. LBÇ, Agent, І ЄПСЄ.
St John, N. В. I hastens to

. . . . was made It may not
MdiBipleae» es merely a heerlesa і nd 

8 d<7h ‘IrbOKh -he . ciron 
dark wilderness, it was rSrNrcu the 
epic of a soul; It could not be other- 
Wise. The great crisis Jn the life of
™°4î$reitt^évfelt had t 0me "t laat. 
and It had come suddenly, it was fit
ting that that drama of a «oui should 
oe set among the mountain i^aks and 
in the midnight silences. Other strong 
spirits before hie had /nestled with 
doubt and temptation upon the want/

. £ïcee of the hllto« had luestlonert their 
connection 1. fate of the blank midnight end thé 

I IflFcrutable stars. Assuredly he did 
_ , “• do not know what re seed
BOSTON LETTER. {Brough his mind. We " never shall

——I «low from what sore conflicts he em- 
John Jl r BOSTOK- SePi- 19. Й**4 ‘he Victor, but vc і ay be sure

McLean, the well known ™* 'hay w*re "aged. for v,e Know the 
The 1 “ichor, waa arraigned In the ,man need not strain cur ease

was ne! éwéTeï dl*trtc‘ “urt Monday ont ! the cross thatuvas d-а» log
was not I charee of assault preferred by one I ÎÎ 4rd,.hlm' 71,11 cross was .he re-
at °i* I -Pb n ®'oi*®. McLean waa discharged I *bonaiblllty for the welfare ‘ t all his

tawa, and that somebody has been a complainant stated that while I ““"irvmen, which was henceforth to
trifle too ofllclouB. I _.alng а ,rain near Worceater he I ** his instead of another’s.

was struck in the face several times I * * *
hy small shot, which McLean, is alleged I „/‘‘h® nlght brings

HE WAS NOT RIPH. ” h,ave •>“” shooting from between I Vrlnga «oubts and tears,. also. The
-------------  “a ‘“‘h- On ramonstraUng, McLean ““untalrU! uP»ft m™ .inttl they seem

A Washington despatch states that ** ,a™ bave struck hlm. McLean I ?®arer to th* realities, hut they remove

m "ST ,2 æSïïялйе: Едї “s. “i£s zvrr,:' •- г.“„- га»;deposited In the tmnks Blhce he be- I tî®4' I a,u,t follow the Journey at the I resid-s-JBt l’tÆ rttggyaü «L-yfaes I ara,
•‘“'“bTi'ÏLSÆ "4 0,“lhMt « ‘h® United States, in a divorce tram M “net m J^th flu^fcrl Т'аІЇ.

feet t^'Thay be found in every Tclty I The Hoods were married I *>rlraevAl land. It la lighted by the

and large town, who have accumulated I LfJ* Л.* !“ 1895- The Petitioner aJ- I *tar-shlne and the dew-gleam. It is 
Па. ьаап TAhNin „„A., H. .. I more wealth than the man who was tham ^eserted at Wal- I ^kened by a succession of those sud-
***■ been rebuilt under tt»e supervision of I A ,u w M I inam m 1898. She asks for the custodv I den- transitory storms that let іоояеud Zti SS? n«l,«amflt Ц°3їїі8іе lw!2L 1°^ . ^ presidency, and other three children an* for eumcl^t Ithe ml,u over the Adlroidacks. u

law tw wharf North BM. «т«гуРтЯв-1 W^5f® 15®a*h ‘a ™burned so sincerely I a|i™?ny tor her maintenance. ( lea<ta us where the wood irlp. with the
into’ Sron юь 9“.- mA’5L1i?AYlv!l?  ̂I ‘WtWhout his own country and In the І î£® Su?“lk county court here I "'“'•ture. where the meadow shrinks

world at large. After ail. man's .оМь Гз^Л Huntington of Parreboro. " the fog. where the hill Йоре, pale 

Lake, returning on alternate teys at 1 p. m. I Is not measured in th. ««„і л *« 4 I vwXm.7'* a, P^M*loner for a; divorce И° heavens and the 'alleys blackenFreight received up to 8.4S a et. os thelhv .k ... he Anal estimate, 1 from $Tgn)ç flmtlqgton, 'On the 11° the shade*. In gleam md Jn gloom 
*.ys of sailing. AU freight must be prepaid. I ** **«e «tent of *ls bank Account. As I *roumI of ill-treatment and kon-sun- I *“ 11 ип,о1*і its' story, ve yily catch 

J. H. portbr. Maesgw. I fortunes go in the United States, Pres- 1*** ДИ»1® Sw marled it Ia .S41^*® ®f that strong, rdd face, 
Inforaatton apply to | Idem McKinley was a poor man ta 1Ш 1 . | w101 »be eyes that question, ; and the
P. NASS * BON. Agents, I he wasyrleh in that ,, hTh u v ^ Anaon« recent deaths of former pro- IJaw ,hat defles, the eight. The crlck- 

Brldg. eui.TT'ж I" la t.Z beyond Vl„cuu,st, in this Vicinity |épé toe l®01 «* “brining Above . „І thimderof
prion [in ike coin of the market place I following: In Chelae^ Sept.! 14 Mr. |,treama that flash and disappear down

____I Fannie Brown, widow of Joseph N I ,h® »'и gorges. Sometimes a bird
Brown, formerly of St, John, aged M I *tlra overhead or the distant ciy of a 

,ln Brookline, Sept. 12. Ellen I Prowling night creature breaks Into the
O'-------------  I r“rk’ formerly Of St. John; in Rox- I reverie ot the traveler. Of what is he

A cable.from Hong Kong today givea e*pt 12' «tari*» H. AldHch, aged | thinking»

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY of KwaÇ Йп^^пП?''  ̂

aid SATURDAY. I VJC"°y 4“ Kun Y‘ of the provinces I Antlgonlsh. N. 8. ' yWHV® °f

Leaves Hampton 5.30 a. m.

Leaves St. John 3

h W.^N!ÜP"A respectable young man toS?^APg,*?u'rT>EM,‘'r*1 *0-Around him.

Ьоимї^га11'«fri ,or Scner«l 
Oeiualu street, city “ T' ®‘ 8,®*M8, 25І»

SSZWzB'-k

koe
The article quoted in this Issue from 

the Saturday Evening Poet л Ph„a. 
delphla Is another illustration of the 
fact that peSpie i„ the United States 

. are iooking in the direction
So far a, that goes, ITw] Canada »-»"«

assure His Royal Highness erlcan writer tsm В“‘ th®'Aro'
I that if he will come around in a tweed I the th,„ , error when he says
suit and golf cap the staff of this am- Zy ni 

, I bilious young Journal will shake hands 

_____r- . . . Just as cordially as If he made llghtn- I(Eastern Standard Time) ,n* ranges ot costume

CLI
WANT 

to WM.

mSf ет scSo.pj'pbc.i‘„Ti:t.№Apply ot on£“!o ЬТьТОІАТГ.ТиХ':

of larger

10 r1i*bl® m“ Writ.

Waiter wonted. і
star Line S.S.GO. 150 Wentworth mie?" or * “* 7 о m. at

of British 
a tie that binds.

iSReeap&rsw
âï3ü?^’="Sâ-"S

MONEY TO LOAN
every half

hour. The costume theory must be
Ose ct the Mail steemere, victoria one I abandoned. Any reasonable explana- 

BAYHl WESTON, will le.ee 8tf John. North I tlon will be dheerfuly accepted.
ML 1er Fredericton and Intermediate Usd- | chances 
MBS every morales (Sunday excepted 1 it 8 
•’Meet and will lenve Fredericton every 
■•rail's (Sunday ex crate*) et 7.30 o’clock.

Frelgbt received dally up to • fc m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Houser.

are that the Duke 
consulted by the authorities

WANTBD-A 
Charlotte atriot.

^ffOTELE. copula girl. Apply 138

Apply’éurssyd.ïî1 ,,or *en,ra| housework. 
e£'a Half 8ydatJ atreet, opposite 8t. Mala-HOTEL OUFFERIN.

E. LuROY WILUS, EL Jof.fr, N. В
ounsel, tut ItJAMES MANCIIBSTBR. SITUATIONS WANTED.

* * WeOAFFBmr, Manager,FOR
SkbsWashddemoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.
PARK HOTEL.

OHA0. DAMEItY, Prop.

the
Dai$

Be« дмдїОьдаад гг*г.
V.s t

Centrally located, facing King Square,
•T, johu. N. a

k“®w 1 prepared
street, АрР»У to « Warden

bôôïïkêèper~ôr
ss="s.s*E‘5.5£«'æ
»«■ Apply «perl-

S£b_Ap^V! ^е.Уа

year.- experience In Stoe work" “to 
fnrnhih kn®w,®^*e ci bookkeeping. Can
S S5.,iy IU° oi,«r'“c'*' МІП"’ в.

STEAMER STAR
SHELBURNE HERRING.

Quality Pint Glass.

Bblfl. ft Half ВЬІж

JAMES PATTERSON,
WSMW BOBstrth

•Oit» Market.

mo
СИкАІ

5
Lines of

“World - Known.”

-•V

flLAD toStr. CLIFTON KNOW IT.
WANT 

map; ten̂ 2?rfn uL t “^У* reliable 
shipping employ; useful towatobman AddîSl iroCD^?nter* nl<ht 
O. Wh‘?,'SrdA$^S.=1,,™^«’ tare o, Mr.

Hatheway, Soule «Ь Harrington's 
famous Boston-made boots and, shoes 
for men. Best in town !

Which are more fnll of '.ite 
The stars or those deep -«yes.

• • •
feuded t^r'i К'ане 8Ul hav® tOT- I The weather nets been warm in this | where in ^hTnlght hls'-hlef"™ dyTég 
r^or^toiéd ь7Та‘аП: ‘° 8,lan Pu’ aectk>" 1°' » week or more. " The|or <*®ad- h® k"»w, not (vhteh. P^ hf 
иеигрЛіоГЛеГг" ba’aln*t.,he JT been broken by several | ‘bat the summons h.r. corné,
elgn^conservotives '• Ьу ■h *n,l'for' ™éfr,ti?‘Wm..and v**«‘atl6n in the I ‘*“1 ®a™« only once In any lifetime, 

у. \ 1 , ””°‘7 ta. looklng much better. In I and that come, to only, a few men in
here is any mistake in the names I *Pme loc*lltles the farmers iave cut І епУ century; he knows that: *t Is his

of these distinguished, persons and F tn£^? cr2f« errass this sea^n. • 1 ta ( meet it with such courage as he
t a" ,ndU,gen‘  ̂?" ^JyeT and^io^ g “«гіПЇЇипГа^гИ sÏÏîSïï. Ї

UrkJ'l*Wae * etowawe7 on the Ley land I world Mleep. In fancy, the ryes that
sort a i iHivr ГЯГажт ’- f hUZ, ^éat^aa> which arrived I Question the night can see the dull

" MAGGiH міт.илп win ____ I bOC,AU8M AND AJJARCHY. [ here on Ta0s»ay from Liverpool. | glea;,. of sleeping cétiei, rhe L.«nckn(tB
~мн»0ет111е telly except Saturday and Sun-1 n-і a ------- -- I SHADOWS лій imWn I dead hamlets, the loneliness of

a,3e_>nd 6 3> p- m I 4hé Soc,allet labor party la Winnd- l WB ON WHITE KOUSFT. | dreaming farmsteads. Their clumber
» andS.uT ^ay8wàter • and 9.451 peg last week refused to pake a rtsolu- f Superstitious Persons Recall Those I SSLSііїГ’ТЇГ n,eanKIn» fer '^eyolitary

■SwT* "1 •“ ' ЇЇХ' ‘Z%7 »- ~ - «-■ Itsnst “w-d«oS^rtf e a!' ' 1 ,nd 4 <i a. m., А45І ‘'"i®1 ' The Telegram s rejjoYt says;— [ The » I must lead them when they woke.
TLsy at 9 and ia.Xi m. iso end ь is I ..hnté^h*!? .t™11, ap*akjBe *"» the t cells to № |SÎ5!îly m,ll,olla ** i0" countrymen are
aa Returning at M5 and 11.16 a. m м сЬ?1,!’ h,la ‘het famlkarlsetjon of the Ipenrance ra. .ÏÏd і*™1»* ‘be an- I looking to him. Their hopes end fears,
« *sa і P. m. -л “ I oublie with legal murder, „ inddent! I »*f»^ewB on the large I their trust, their sspinru,, make upWopboao ~H1 M'WK,W'JCK- A""* It? had a very demoralising of-1 lam wtoter Тп вЙІУ У°”ІС° ^ {the cruahlng burden he-oust shoulder 

WBepbono. a> A .^1.would. no doubt. Increase |,hadou” héd The' l Through toe night silence, he may
’■ , .. ■------- v—---------------------- I vrhne of this kind. It was a wonder to I four vemra ьїГ?. notl*e* *» thjree і r I hear .his own name on myriads lira

PHOTOS 1 ; <hat -""were not drtven é^ b^ D"eméér,,h^riéLW^l,n?éJn"1 ,ai ,n *”•«• І» braiae. in priver: per
V 1 U3 1 h*® '”"tenmlatlon of the condition. ex- f abtentioL ü!”®.™' 1 |№S Ihero and there he hears the hiss

■ ETCHINGS і I aü* be?*®*n tabor and capital. I of the Imagination torecm!Ll2 f^tCh 2Î "Зї® герШв nat«re that wishes him
* wn INU3 5 І Ал socialists, he continued, we are an fbrearaî ald^fd . h.um" nL The croas of his people 4s nearing

ENABAlliaisM. < I Ü,ylntt ta brink in a better wetem by I ere upheld ,tMlnt d.“r" h,m: the mission of America is de-ENGRAVINQS ! I educational and conntitutional means cutlltod^ar toe <№ оГ ^е°бЛьГП П1Г' **пЛпг upon him. Even the strong-_ . ... I Anarchist, are arriving at toe same umns ТШ 13ÎÔ "e th® ®°‘* ca‘ nature must needs pause at such
T° beautify yoorrooma at ™a| bj crime. Hence It l. haSiy sur. 1 noon aa™ day toTne'arly I Week, talf Z- '** weapon"

m.___ AlEO Fmdeyl Prtsing that many who did not think, f‘ng about anhour v laat" f" desperate warfare against Insur-
Qoodg, М>Л 8t>» І • иРР0»с US to be їж sympathy with 1 After thut when tho nn>rti «,# ractlon within, before, with even front.
о№ад|0тГв^Г cW C5,ï°,^totébf Г,Ви“‘И° W lun han*ed ”bb,ewhé.,‘ Tilé shLléiw " n,®v?a the stricken fleid.
SKto WBdufSriNkL. 7» with toe general "public “Sun ^nondre^lpT fotm Vtl? ™® »“rn faoa®d ”»» that alighted

A B CLARKE I ,,r' tb® crime, but there can be no I In the day on the column'at the"!, ^ік*' a‘NOTth Greek when ‘he dawn of Bat-"* ■■ wWAKILfc, I doubt that present conditions bred «- "èst сОгмг of toi it arday wae atreaklng the east waa not
Йіа ж ■ S^biaf and Ipd to crime, of gradoaily a„umto ,™ Z.e»L‘, a «» «me man that »et out acme the

'The way to remedy that hm and flnallyrep™ renTJtl^ fL. f hi'1" whïn «ar-dlais pointed to add-
is not .to tighten legislative ectows but I ehouldet's of President McKkilev if n,pt' 9* c™ld, not bave been the

__ , to -improve social condlttone At the frame, the • resemblance helmé ^.la **f1® man- Between the one and the
май. . «àto I *".7 t,01t'- ibengh I deeply deplure îto I «iriklng. ТьГ^ои^ге .^гес “ther toere wa. wdl-nl^, a lifetime ot
HAVE A MAN I crluHnal attempt upon the presldenVa I or nve days in succbeelon^but lastél ?îperlence- albeit It waa lived vrlthln

JJho^ts thoroushfr acquets ted with the «Я Д, am «R Jn favor of‘«MÛT a fewmtouîuîTaétoewh^n d !he comp"" ?! a single night. When

@Ep|£=&*^te sr.,^ rJsakdKâ,5®e £v-£' F-"'^sajsBsaafch.-—ar^X'!s*ri3ïïs
----------------- ................. ------------------------1--------- - 1 S.'éy 2S?yg*iygjg 77p- COOT OP- THE ВГОІКЕ.:

.. . DAVID OONNBLL, I ЬгМп^toév,T#*d *®®a” à СГШ*У- ЙлTE. ')r®ce*Hl *" ®*veral days . °1 ‘b* great steel strike a Pittsburg
- , . ktiARCfe, HACK AND IdVBRY 8TABLBS I Blactoe n?0*" they (Hd it would be I !y a Shadow pietdre On the porch pll- despatch says: "Experts are busy*Md « WaunlTSf № “«п ітТіГ I P^? U,em»®lv®* *h a false pOSitlto. ‘k* bent fem df an old woman «""puling the oost of the strlk^ toill

-ДУМ** boerded os ReesswMe Twateil’ A' W, Putt®®’ **■ p- the labor mem. 1 t>"'*Wr "УУ * spBmtng Wheel. Neel corporation and to thd njrtfua
a-greandOwriMF. on Hire; Fin. Fltsmtej her, was prerent, but took no part in ANNA^OLIs!------- . “Г‘ “'M0 ">«bav«

A Ia5o4i*-bo.rd wagon Mate Bftecn tel <*» discussion. Those who hsv. M.e I . , ldl® ,aT t*» month, andhdE?,° W'"‘ w|ihout horses. I erto respected Mr. Puttee a, an 8epl" ^ ^

---------  . of Par,.ament. wm oT5Sït An^Z Z ?Г‘,ЖЇ" h.vT^,^

............. ■ ïSto^Mba*w*s«rst 5®£Ste:ja ïsæ
mr.iS^rsL'ï -r- T yggaavss.n: лІ^й;^

to convince the I a fluent speaker and a ready debater. ikl“k but meerere "oc" ttouSï, її “і ЙЇ

Ж. AddfeTk 2r£?SZ
^SS-S'TSjrSirS JSLlh*

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
8ТУ Main Strart, gt John.

p. m.

СЛОТ. MA BEE, 
Steamer Clifton.

WANTED.Ж
Advertisements 

words for 
a word for

cantiî7^?'7Ahi5!7 *'co”'i band Concort

ГсУЬзк "
IVAflTED.-At once, n 

rooms, with me tern tmj 
J I- M.. are of Star Offlce.

7 menta under this head : Two

■•млйьїї&гг-
ANOTHBR SUSPENSION.

Puddlngton & Merritt, one of the 
oldest retail grocery Arms to St. John, 
suspended payment yesterday. The 
suspension cA used little surprise to the 
business community because it was 
"ell known that this Arm was closely 
allied In business relations with Merritt 
Bros. * Co.. wBHfctouspension 
nounced on Tuesday afternoon.

A numbed1** the creditors of J. F. 
Doc krill met ybhterday afternoon and 
unanimously agreed to accept the casfr 
offer of 12 1-2 cents. Most of the heavi
est creditors, including the Bank of 
Montreal, were . among those who 
agreed to accept the coniAromlse of
fered. , » .

Says the Fredericton Gleaner: “John 
Owens, the well known grocer, ig In 
financial difficulties and has to day 
closed his store, it is understood that 
the recent failures of Taylor, Doçkrül 
“ Co. and Merritt Bros, of St John 
have embarrassed Mr. Owens, and he 
has, as wel», met with considerable 
losses in his own- business.”

Mlllldfl6vlll6 Ferry.
wagon. E. 8.

and Sewell SU.
flat Of ; 

pro vemen
■lx or seven 
its. Address

415.00 to $16.00 a Week
5Г йУкгеЗМГ* 1ІШ* M—trétnre,.0^-

'““■BiATBLY-Sm.ll Fist: 
Apply F. c„ Box 117, Post Ofltee.

Treveiter ooverlng Man- 
UmT net ^221iito*tîîrlllle oa еоштігеїоп—a 
ASdrree ?SJvSfxSffTTa**?p,r Pm'arred.

p °- »». m.

И>~<запге«ега, male or 
rë*— g® JJ “btolle a rapM Hinas

ste^b^T1 A0-

was an-

|4

TO LET.

w^*LeSr*eo,S2,,!L?°l"'L .'£!• ‘«ad - tw*
Г^Го-Т, SЕЛЙй ” F1,e "®uadvance.DON’T EAT TOADSTOOLS.

(Portland Press.)
'™ГГОіП. lhe effect of eating toadstools 
Miss LiEEle S. Glynn, of 373 Pine street, 
is lying dangerously ill. This Is the 
first case* that has come to the atten
tion of the physicians this fall. Miss 
Glynn went out walking a short time 
*ffo and! she gathered what she thought 
to be muehrooiris for a table delicacy.. 
They were eaten Wednesday noon and 
during the night Miss Glynn, who bad 
been the only one to take them at the 
table, was seised with • a violent {Ц-

BILL 18 ^PUZZLED.

h.TS.„bBT _A^?eïïl>nd floor dwelling in the 
building cor. Wall and Canon str^t* nrm taiulng Sre room., W “її rtSk'nZ

aataarjta.» «-

« w»o вгввет-

VIWI SUISH '

TOR SALE.

Æ5a^a, нои-

»v?a reemteF. betence with an
Л?м!Г«тГЖ?; 1004 “ — A»®*f.г.Лп^сь!,Ат-«аГ.і^]

try some days ago.
h

wsasaftsaxr
violation -of this act.

ЩШЯ (Montreal Het*14)
Vteh I v|ih to romarb, 

llnd my проте З R la plain, yet

3-м a k at prôSy mm,
■Dot der heathen Chinee la peculiar, yet, 

lUr same vlchr I vhh to maiata^a. Ach*

BRITISH- COLUMBIA. 4

gtsaafejrarj;
swernmmt, by -Premier Dunsmuir,

îfeSEl;
date, being electee.----------

m —Bin Hohenroltern.
% DIOBY.

DIOBY. N. S.. Sept. 1».—An import
ant point has been brought up in re
ference to toe schooner Britannia, 
whloh «reived here Monday from Qre- 
yine. Orenada. with two sink sailors 
frh tomM. M0Dade. lt I, claimed,
has. no medicine chest on board. Ac-

I

to hire at roenonnble terme.
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nearly every t_____
RED ROSE TEA whic

ш Ьв pm,PB^ka,ges of 
are being used as standards. I should be 

very well satisfied ; surely a, greater tribute could not be paid to 
RED ROSE TEA. Try some brand said to be “as good,” then try 
RED ROSE. I am willing to abide by your judgment.

*»

Alexander *McA niiter he. purchaeeti 

from J. Kroner Gregory a house on 
Douglas avenue; the price paid was 
П.800, 2

The Messrs. Mooney are 
new telephone exchange

liy It, the fourth In 
econd In wealth, 
and Industry. Of

can№ *
commerce,

ЯваВіІвВІвД™»:
'zsrœssît
British throne, but she Is a republic for

rushing the

through with all possible despatch. 
They, expect to have the root on wltfhln 
a few days.

D. W. Henesy, port warden and har
bor master at Port Hawkesbury, N. 8,, 
took out hie city freedom In St. John 
In 1841, and weU remembers the barbe- 

j cues on King and! Queen squares In 
1838.

The Exhibition Association have re- 
r celved $1,600 from the city and a like 

amount from the provincial govern
ment. They will arrange to pay off 

E liabilities at the earliest possible

1 Oiler Joseph J. Sinclair, who retired 
last Saturday from the St. John street 
railway power house service, received 

= a handsome present last night from his 
late associates, for which he Is very 
grateful.

A. grand rally meeting for boys will 
be conducted In the T. M. C. A. rooms 
on Sunday morning at o'clock. An
drew W. Robb of Charlottetown, P. E. 
I., will be the principal speaker. Every 
boy la heartily Invited.

At a meeting In this city yesterday 
of the directors of the New Brunswick 
Coal and Railway company, it was de
cided to take immediate steps for the 
opening and development of the coal 
fields. At Chipman, on October 2 or 3, 
the directors will meet to take definite 
steps to open up the rallies.

W. O. Anderson, of Nome, writing 
from Nome to the Telegraph, tells a 
horrible story of how two men, who 
had lived on roots and the like for 
twenty-two days, were rescued In time 
to prevent them eating a portion of a 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Wall street—Prices comrade Who had succumbed.
Ж°МЄ„Г,пГ.£ Mr. on "-e-twar* trarnc ha, been part.-

the losing aide gave the market an air of cularly heavy during the last week or, 
slight irregularity. Louleevllle, New York, so, and it has been necessary to put
ss йеиі,,'яяі. M,rS5on.n, er*nes «w*»

Clines. Among Ibe gains New York, Chicago some times. The large number of
and St Louis and Rio Grande and 8t. Paul people who came to the provinces to
EueiTtaJS ті. market kw. nulle .pend the Bummer are now returning
attire. Stork market opened Irregular. to thelr home. Ue тщ, ac.

I_  COTTON- counts largely for the Increased traffic.

784; May. 716. . . :. '___ . ” yesterday. Miss Constance Smith was
the winner. The other competitors 
were Miss MacLaren, Misses Parks, 
Miss Mona Thompson, Miss Madeline 
Barker, Miss Oraee Skinner and Miss 
Muriel Robertson.
tentatives of the Halifax dub will 

Amalg Oopper. . ,.twt 105 .... 10616 LOme bare for a match,,wlth the play-
Am Sugar Ref........... 134% 136 .... 134% era of the St. John club.
Atch., T .and San P 76% 76% 76% 7*% ---------
Atch T Wld S G pfd 96% 96% 96%
Anaconda Cop ;. 44%
Bait and Ohloo . ..104% . 106 
Brooklyn R T 
Chea and Ohio 
Chts, Ml

i-
all that,' and a much more democratic 
one than Mexico or Venezuela. So 
when we are making plans for the re
publican, family-in America why should^ 
we not count in Canada?

The Canadian Imports end exports 
exceed those of any other, country in 
the Western Hemisphere except the 
United States.
better customer», of ours, in, the 
gregate, than any other people in the 
world except those of the United King
dom, Germany and Prance, and In 
proportion to population the Canadians 
buy far more from- us than even the 
Inhabitants of those countries. We sell 
t»'Canada more than to all the other 
American republics combined, with 
China and Japan thrown in. Yet our 
diplomatists perspire oyer Pan-Amer
ican conferences to Improve our rela- 
tloùe, with Chill and Peru, and labor
iously tug in the concert of the pow
ers in China, while we take so little In
terest, tn our vast Canadian commerce 
that we hardly brihg ourselves to take 
the trouble to reassemble the Joint 
High Commission whose work might 
double it.

When we are so anxious for markets, 
•why not develop this one? At pres
ent the Canadian who wants to buy 
goods in the United States has to pay 
a# fine of thirty-three per cent, for not 
buying in England; yet in spite of that 
handicap we sell more to the Canadians 
than the English do. What might we 
not do if the advantage were on our 
side?

Our relations with Canada must and 
will be intimate in spite of. ourselves. 
We can Keep aloof from Mexico If we 
ohoose, for Nature Is not trying to 
force us and the. Mexicans together. 
But we cannot keep aloof from Can
ada. Americans and Canadians navi
gate the Great Lakes together. They 
draw power alike from Niagara. They 
share t,he. summer pleasures of the 
Thousand Islands. American money 
passes without question at the Cana
dian resorts, and the Canadian postal 
authorities find It necessary to paint 
notices on the letter boxes in Montreal, 
announcing that none bbt Canadln 
stamps should be used ч>п letters mail
ed tn Canada., American farmers find 
an advantage In sending their grain 
to market by Canadian railroads and 
canals, and Canadian railroads feel the 
need of American winter terminals.

Ip the Pan-American aggregation it 
Is a case of the United States first, 
Canada second and the rest nowhere. 
If the Dominion were an independent 
country, separated from us by five 
thousand miles of sea, we should be 
subsidising steamer lines and calling 
on our consuls for reports on the most 
hopeful methods of capturing Its mark- 
été.' Nearhess and the filmy thread of 
the British connection have obscured 
dtfcrvision. . But while we are lament
ing the threatened Injury to our trade 
with Russia, let us remember that the 
little colony of Canada buys from vs 
eight times as much In a year ss the 
whole Russian empire, and that we sell 
to every Canadian two hundred times 
as much as to every Russian.

i:

H. ESTABROOKS, St. John, N. ВT. The Canadians are
ag-

!> • Tea Importer and Blende*.
THE DUKE'S FIRST SPEECH.

What His Royal Highness Said in Re
ply to the Address at Quebec.

FAREWELL GATHERING. official!SHIPPING NEWS. lly reports 
crops of Euro 

Tbe winter grain 
where th

the following regarding the 
pe and Russia:
Is quite satisfactory in 
ere was sufficient rain

There was a large gathering last 
night In the basement of St. Davdl's 
church, the occasion belqg a farewell 
to Rèv. Alex. Robb and Mrs. Robb, 
who leave this week for work In Corea. 
Those present were presented to -Mr. 
end -Mrs. Robb by the pastor of the 
church. Rev. Dr. Morison. Then came 
a presentation of a purse from the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary ' Society 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robb, which was 
made by Dr. Morlson, and next the 
presentation to Mr. Robb of a type
writer' with some other articles from 
St. David’s Sunday school,
Malcolm acted for the school, 
were short addresses and the hymn 
God ‘Be With You Till We Meet Again 
was sung. The exercises closed with 
the benedJpftoQiity Rev. Mr. Camming 
of WestidUe. N. S., father of Mrs. 
Robb.----------

southwest,
In the simmer. In the north - Caucauaus, 

PORT OF ST. JOHN. Finland and a portion of the western prov-

«о,, іміщіїе Jr», wbe.pi.y, ,or .viHrïâ г°г!
ten. for Beaver Harbor; Princess Louise, Is about as usual with local exceptions 
Ingalls, for Grand Harbor; Buda, Stuart, for The summer grain la everywhere poorer 
Beaver Harbor. than the winter grain. It Is better in tbe

thwest than elsewhere, the entire harv
ests there being above average. It is unsat
isfactory and for the most hart had In the 
rural provinces and the Volga valley. It Is 
satisfactory In the Den valley, but bed in 
the west and portions of the Baltic prov
inces. Ir. Poland it is generally good.

In the remainder of the country it is sat
isfactory. Tho quantity le poor, excepting 
In the southwest. The report fully confirms

Gentlemen.—-The Duchess and11 de
sire to express to you our heartfelt 
tfcanke for the loyal and kindly senti
ments contained in your addrete. At 
the same time we Wish to acknowledge 
with gratitude the hearty welcome ac
corded to us by the vast crowds which 
today throng your beautifully decorated 
streets. I shall hasten to communicate 
to my dear father, the King, your as
surance of attachment to his throne 
and person, and your sympathetic al
lusion to the grevious and irreparable 
losses which His Majesty; and our 
family have recently sustained, 
affectionate tribute to the memory of 
our late beloved Queen, and to that of 
the lamented Empress Frederick of 
Germany have deeply touched me. It 
1s a great pleasure to flpd myself here 
again, for a third time, and that on 
this occasion the Duchess la with me, 
and that we together will enjoy the 
memorable associations and natural 
beauties of this ancient city, and Its 
picturesque surroundings. And it Is 
my proud mission here In the ancient 
historic capital of Canada, hallowed^ 
as you say, by the struggles of nations 
and enriched by the blood of heroes 
such as Wolfe and Montcalm, to come, 
amongst you as a token of that feeling 
of admiration and pride with which the 
King and the whole empire have seen 
the sons ot the Dominion rallying 
round the flag of their -common allegi
ance.

They fought to secure for their fel
low subjects the same freedom and 
liberty which they in the past have 
secured and vindicated for themselves. 
The blood of your gallant sons has 
not been shed in vain, for posterity 
will never forget that of the Canadians 
Was recorded “their magnificent tenac
ity in attacking,” and to! them credit 

t white 
of Ma-

J ■'1

Coastwise.
Benjamin, from Eastport, J.Sch. Alice, 65, 

Smith, bal.XV.
Andrew

There
Sch. Grevllle, Baird, from Port Orevllie. 
8ch. Suite N, Merrlam, from Canning. 
Sch. Alma, Day, from Pt Wolfe.
Sch. Buda, Stuart, from Back Bay.
Sch. Rex, Sweet, from Quaco.
Sch. Beaver River, Woodworth, Port- 

George.

The

STOCK MARKET.
LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, Sept 19—Ard, str Lord London

derry, from Cardiff.
Sid, str Yarmouth, for Boston.

British Ports.
ALCOA BAY. Sept 19—Ard, str Pharsalla, 

f ! run St John, NB, and Louisburg. CB, via 
Cape Town.

SWANSEA. Sept 19—SW, sir Aaiitcln, for 
Tilt Cove.

LONDON, Sept 19-81*. 
for Halifax and St Jdho.

FLAT HOLME ISLAND, Sept 19-Pasaed, 
str Roddan, from Parraboro, NS, for Sharp
ness.

LONDONDERRY, Sept 19-Ard. berk Vim. і 
eria, from Chatham, NB. f

Foreign Ports.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Sept 19-Ard., 

sen Georgia E, from NeW Bedford for St

In port, schs 1) J Sawyer,'from Fort John
son for Portland : Emelin e Q Sawyer, from 
Edge water for Boothbay; Vineyard, from 
Pert Reading for Eastport.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 19-Bound south, ate 
Tyv, from Halifax, NS: setae Bessie A, from 
Parrsboro, NS; Robert Swing, from Раж- 
peulttc: Alaska, from Advocate, N8; J l) 
Inavaham, from St John; Decorra, from Cat* 
ale via New Bedford.

Bound east, tug Gypsum King, from New, 
York for Hantsport, NS, towing schs Gyp
sum Queen and Calab.-la and barge J If 
King, No П. for Windsor, NS, 1 * *•

BOOTHBAY. Me. Sept 19-Std. 
for New Haven' O J ColweH,

BOSTON, Sept 19—Aid, strs Cumberland;
nm St John ; Prince Arthur, from 7 Yar

mouth : sch Gold Hunter, from Jeremiah,

EXHIBITION

, The board .of doctors met in the 
office of thé R6ff6fYWfc Aid Society 
yesterday afternoon. The president, D. 
J. I McLaughlin, reported, that the city 
had paid $1,600 aa arranged with the 
executive committee, and the commit
tee representing «be, provincial gov
ernment, who havts Also given : an or
der In council tor U .Uke amount.

The eedretafy, C. *L Everett, made 
a statement of the liabilities and .assets 
tp date, It waa ordered that a spécial 
committee make arrangements for. the 
payment of the aesoclatlon’e liabilities 
at the earliest possible date. [

WANTED—À case Of Htadache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

ASSOCIATION.

str Evangelise,

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker. Banker avl 

• Broker, Pilmer's Building.)
Sept. 20, 1861

Next week repre-Thurs. Today.
Cl'g. Op'g. 11a.m. Noon.

X 'PROVINCIAL.
48% 44% 44%

There werè about 7^00 people at the 
Fredericton exhibition yesterday.

The C. of E. Synod 
session at Montreal, ad 
day.

Heavy rain yesterday Interfered wjth 
the attendance at the Halifax efblt>lr

Henry L. Lordly has assumed the 
duties of assistant engineer of the 
Quebec canals.

The Plains of Abraham have been 
formally transferred to the city of 
Quebec In perpetuity.

There are 134 unions affiliated with 
the Canadian Trades and* Labor Con
gress, and 136 are not* * ,

Some twenty addresses will be pre
sented to the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall at Ottawa.

Levi Delotfg of Spencer’s Island has 
been sentenced to four years in Dor
chester for an unnatural crime.

A new Orange lbdge, with 25 charter 
members, will be Instituted at Boca- 
bec, Charlotte Co., tomorrow evening.

Rev. Job Shenton will preach the an
niversary sermons in the Methodist 
church at Summerside on Sunday next.

Rev. H. H. Roach of Annapolis, who 
Is to succeed Rev. P. J. Stackhouse In 
this city, has tendered Ms resignation 
there, to take effect early in October.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

Mias Sophia We’ensky, daughter pt the 
r.cw ' Jewish rabbi, arrived from the states 
yesterday. bVp:.S Ot * &.... ’S* ‘51

ю* .......Ben and Rio a pfd иД'
2l«e... prer:::::: Ж $ 8g

gfcjna : :ім“ '** « »
М« 9І.‘"НуНУ. .1МЧ 1МІ6 ilSt *
Mo., k and Tex . 294 »Vi .........
Mo , KnndTpId............ 564 .... 56S“r£SS . їй* ж iff*

SS »ir
Pen R R ..................K5% 146% 146% 146%
Рас Mall S S ............... 41% .....................

іг ‘St S
S*'St

Tex". c“d 'Й S'4 T

Union Pacific . ...99% . ....
U S Leather. .......... W
U S Leather pfd..;... gf% ....
V a s«el Com. .. « • «4 «4
v, S Stool PM ... MV. МЧ M4 

.. ■..... 924 2З4
w^r?niôo toi;,:: m" мч

» ТНИ CITY SPORTSMAN.

£ Canadâ, in 
med yester-

a. Mil and 
C.. Rk I. and P. .143%.
Chic, and Gt -West...............
Con

Frank M. And Percy Humphrey left yes
terday for Lake Utopia with a party of 
friends for a few days' flaking.

Mise Ethef Waterbury is g Oing td fit. An
drews to teach the young daughter of Mrs;, 
O. D. Grimmer.—St. Stephen Courier.

J. Alien Jones of Jones & Swan, 
hadoe. te in the city, the guest of 
Crosby. 1:

Rev. Robert and Mrs. Gumming 
ville, N. 8., parents of the bride, Mrs. 
(Rev.) A. P. Robb, are visiting at the bo 
of./ Mrs. William Robb, 408 Union street.

FURNESS LINE.

Steamer Evangeline failed from 
London at midday yesterday for St. 
John via Halifax.

Steamer Dahome la due at Halifax 
today and will probably riall ИіЦ even
ing for St. John. Her manifest-.will bg 
found under the hfead of imports.

Blcycllsta and athletes 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
jointe limber and mueqlee tn trim.

was immediately due for that 
fl*g which on the anniversary 
Juba day fluttered over the Boer lines 
of Paardeberg. May we not take heart 
Ip the belief that the blood shed on that 
and other battlefields in South Africa 
may like that shed by your fathers in 
1775 atad 1812 weave Xresh strands In 
the cord of brotherhood that binds to
gether our glorious Empire. I rejoice 
to hear that the depression from which 
your city and port have so long suffer
ed has now passed away, and I Earn
estly trust that future prosperity, may 
crown the enterprise and Industry of 
its citizens. I take this, the first op
portunity to express In common with 
the whole civilized world my horror at 
the detestable crime which has plung
ed into mourning the great friendly 
nation on , your border and has robbed 
tne United States of the precious life 
of their first magistrate in the midst 
of the fulfilment of the high .and hon
orable duties of his proud position. 
The Duchess and I share with you to 
the fullest extent the feeling 
pathy which you have man! 
wards.a people with whom we are con
nected by ties ot kinship and national 
esteem and our hearts go "out to the 
wl<gbw and,.bereaved family of the late 
distinguished and beloved president.’* 

His Royal Highness spoke In a clear 
pleasant voice, which could |be easily 
heard all ever th* houee. - His 
ner was easy and natural,and he gave

86 di
d. schs Ayr, 
for* УіцеуагЦ 71%Bar- 

L. U.

of West-

SMSid. strs St Croix, for St John; Prince Ar
thur, for Yarmouth ; bark Belmont, for 
liucnoH Ayres, schs Maple Leaf, for Ad vo

ter Parrsboro; Acacia, for

NEW LONDON. 
Ida May. from NeXT York 

Spoken^
Bark Grrgsleiu. from Chatham, NB, for1 

Sharpness, Sept 13, lat 47, long 36.
Bark. Brooksidr, from St John for Llm-. 

erlck. Sept 14. lat 49, long 29.
Bark Glint, from Newcastle, NB, for Ayr, 

Sept —. -let 49, Jpng 24.

Sept 19-SI J. 
for St John. SAMUEL E. MOFFETT.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.■ib%

34% 34% DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

Sc
T( •Й

at «і Local Time.

“ Poine du Chene, Halifax and
Pictou................................................1126 p.m.

“ Moncton and Point du Chene.. 1.36 p.
’* Suaaex.................................................... Б.06 p.
“ Hampton..............................................6.11p.m.
“ Quebec and Montreal........................6.U p.m.
“ Halifax and Sydney....................... 1L21 p.m.

By Canadian Pacific Railway.
For Fiederlcton and Boston...............6.51a.m.

” Welefcid...............................................9.46 a.m.
GENERAL. /' Welsford, Wednesdays and Sat-

Mr. Kruger, It je said, wlU apeal to .. «ІЙЙ.................* *.........  SSnm*
Roosevelt for United States Interven- - Frederlctoa, hnd* Montreal!!!!!! 5І61 p!m.‘
tlun. /“ Welsford, Woodstock and Boa-
.Effigies of Clozgosz and Emma Gold- irjfeüJ’ ^—.....................5*2 n™*

man were dragged afid> kicked ahou$ >•« Welfford, Saturdays oâîy...........10.36 p.m
One of the streets of Boston yesterday: * By Shore Line Railway.

R. M. Bradshaw, a Kansas City con- [For St Stephen, from St, John East
tractor, who declared hltaieelf an an- (Kerry).... ...............
archist, was yesterday pelted with “ 8tw2cpIien’ from Jobn s oe a.m 
atones and made to kiss tho American . steamers ot tiûi i. 'sV sï 'o». ‘Üaë/

Mondays, Wednesday» end Frl-

м^кї.ті«:;ISlm. :

atiemer tor лемеше, .sniee*»» „
ThurTOoy».... .......... ........................ 11Wnoon.

цтоао/ jor B;ii«W.,-a?t.rtW..- *.».
Steamers tor i1 veuei icum ami *

' dally- except Saturday and Sunday, at 9 i.

v; vi. » ; ;

15%
depend on

SPORTING NEWS. «4

86 40%
DELINQUENT? TEAMSTERS.

Monday waa the,last day for taking 
out licensee for the driving of public 
conveyances end draught wagons. A 
larger number played the limit. In
spector Hanv Green has had to report 
over tweatyrttve (fnen who even over
stepped this Mmlt, and. are new on the 
olvlo blue books.

У 92%
THE TURF.

Fredericton Exhibition Races. -'!'
FREDERICTON, Sept. 19.-The horse 

races this afternoon attracted another large 
crowd pf spectators. The two dnys; гасе 
meet has been very successful and baa 
shown that the racing spirit is not 
dead in this section of the province, 
were three events, a named race, a matched 
race nhd ‘a running race. Tho summery. IF 

'■'**"'* Named Race.

ifeeted to-
( Montreal Herald.

HUNTER frm the city takes bis 
gun and hies away.

With a wild determination In his heart to 
maim and slay;

He stumbles through pastures and ne 
scrambles over log».

And he dodges through 
sloshing through the 

■ * And here and there he
Warning signs upon the tree», 

d now and tjien he hustles to 
farmer** dogs. ;

NOW THE

X wholly
There

the briars and goes
Ш ’V HV'ST. CATHERINES. Ont., Sept. 19.—Mrs. 

MCMillan, wife of Capt. McMillan of Allan- 
trarg, the second victim of yesterday’s trol
ley accident on Niagara Central railway, 
died this afternoon. Mise Lottie ttrrztz. 
who was Injured at the same time, passed 
away during the night. Mrs. Thomas, the 
third victim, la still unconscious and not 
likely to recover,

Happy airlj O. A. BIxck. Bt. John..» Ill

даюшTime—î.25%; 2.34; 2.23; 2.23%. ^
Matched Race.

Dr. Franklin, A. B. Wotmore, Fred- >

їЕ^їЙгіШг"'-""3.111
•Running Race..Half Mile Heâts; 

Hillocks. P Cllheh St^John..... ......1*1
Схтраді» B. Pbair Pral.rlMon............» 1
B>3 Oona Day,. D. Dully, Frederlctou. .3- S 

Time—69 aecu; 59 see.

outrun tbe

the hunter from the city, starting oui

OouldnV hit® aB°flwlr 'or haystacks 

passed him oa the fly.
But hie sporting blood Is tingling, 

breast la all aflame.
As he halts; and blindly blazes at the itart- 

led. fleeing game,
And tbe wbrds he has to say.
As the white smoke drifts away.

Are intended

An& most plewuit dmpreeglon of sincerity 
and strl^tl^itHrégg. 7.60 a. a.

Oh
TtcNNK a coin m jim my.

Tgkf Lpxdtive Brdmo Quinine Tablets. AU 
druggists refund the moqhy It flails to cure. 
25c- E. W. Grove’s signature' Is on each box.

:-----m . .. і
QUEBEC, Sept. 19.—The historic battle 

unde on which Wolfe and Montcalm met 
al combat are now the propery la par

ty of the city of Quebec. The 
Figccd at tee

if they flag.
GUELPH. Oat.. Sept. 19.—The body of 

John N. Naismlth, accountant of tho Guelph 
and Ontario Investment and Sayings So
ciety, who has been missing since Tuesday 
morning, was found floating In the river 
near the city this afternoon.

BBLLBVILLB. Sept. 19—Sir Mackemlc
Rowell has returned from Dawson.

ST. FHILÏP*8 CONCERT.

A crowded Douée was present at tbe. 
concert last evening at St. Philip's 
church, and enjoyed a splendidly pre
pared and well gjven programme. The 
stagers were generously tmepred. The 
zonophone selections by Rév. J. O.. 
Morley, B. A., were loud, clear and, 
sweet. R. H. McIntyre and 1)1 s efflr 
dent choir deserve much credft, for 
the hour ot intellectual enjoyment 
afforded at! who were present.

fn°fln 
"pet ult

day.

to show clearly that his
weapon was to blame.archbishop's palace to-

D25TON> 8ept- 19-—Mr. Scannell, owner 
of The Abbot, was seen at YoUng'a tonight 
and announced that the race between The 
Abbot and Cresceus would соще off. He 
said: “An agreement has been signed hy 
which Mr. Lawson's offer is accepted, and 

will tace for the

NEW FARM PAPER. St
4*The first nunAer of the Maritime 

Homestead, published by W. W. Hub
bard In St. John and Halifax, has 
reached the. Star office. In quantity 
and quality ef matter and In general 
typographical appearance the new pa
per Is deserving of every success. The 
articles in H are bright, newsy and 
replete with valuable Information es
pecially to-the farmer and stock rais
er. Tho Maritime Homestead enjoys 
the reputation of being the only farm 
and home «toper on the continent wbteh 
is prfntfld ta colors.

MONTREAL, Sept. If r-Th* synod of the 
Church of England In Canada, which baa 
been In session here for seme days, con
cluded this afternoon ang .adjourned tor 
three years. ' ; .

t;- ' ■■ v ■ ,
Str. Salerno flute been fixed .to carry 

deals froth Mlramtohi to W .1C. England 
at At*. c ~ • ;

The Abbot sod C re sceneщ St. John the circulation 
of the STAR is now greater 
than that of any other daily 
paper and is growing, 
tisers in the STAR reach the 
most readers at the least cost. 
See us about it.

$10,000 puree.
On Oct. 9, nt Lexington, Ky.. The Abbot 

will trot against Boralma for в a purse ot 
$30,000, of which each owner pitta Up $10,000 
and the association give» halt the gate Re
ceipts, with a guarantee of $10,000 
other half of the gate receipts will

and 10,30, A,
ARRIVALS.

Vp Intercolonial Railway.
From Halifax and Sydney...........

** Hampton.... •••,...Y 
“ 6um*x..................... »....................... fl.Ua.rn.

- SSRv

By Canadian Raclflc Railway.

::
.Ж"*

-v SEr::..;;:rùv.rn:^SîS:

A SUBURBAN GREETING.

(the Cape Argue.)
Royal Duke and Dueheaa fair, ■

Face to face we’re meeting;
Borne upon tke southern air 

Hear our loyal greeting.
Qrandaoa of our cherished 

And of him eurnsmed ,rThe Qood1,’- 
Мну their virtue», ever green.

Be transmitted threugh thy blood- 
in succeeding reign, 
though dead, may live again.

. 6.36 а.пь . 

. 7.51a.m..1 go to

FOOTBALL.
Y. M. C. A. v. Beavers.

It Is expected that Mie Y. M. c. A, 904

тттШ
n to. Ij.lf По». M k . nt « town. 

The Beaver, have pretty muqh th.

» «r» t--

k "
Queen “ Ham» and pletou

ЙЇ,1:

Youtbral pair, - bow crawped with apttHhur. ‘

YraïffWTSbT;
“Onr" Prince G eerie .n* Trnklia May.

Sat il a Joined the try 
-That re-echoed fee and wide. ■

Wnen th, rire In dey. sene hr.
Brought ne home Me Danllh Sri 

AH Euslend then My nt her feet.
Tot «hone sweet Bake her sen fre sree

Adver- u 1
By Shore Lino Railway.

є / I» #■ ■»«*>»-■• jj.....................
L : , „atr. St. Ntcholn*. для toon, has been 
' : <i Вже» to carry lia», front Urie port to ; 

'%■ Mouth Africa. ,

To cure Hesdache In ten minutes | 
ttae KUMFORT Headnctv. Powdern.

The Battle tine ’stenmer Phare»Ua, 

Copt. SmHh. from Bt. John vta Cape 
Town, renchéri Also» Bny yeaterday.

' Bark BeresgUere la cherté red to . 
take & cargo ot deals from Hallf»* to 
Gibrnltnr for orders At W tranee.

TUB YACHT HACKS. 1 '

ÆX:« оГГ ^ï,rh„V't1?,
Irish chib hue not beqn dlBclally announced, 
but it Is believed that Robert Ure will ho 
cn board to defender.

.. gap.NK
that

. eUWRIAGga.
Ohl could we. in this gladsome hour,

WOSJMUIprJCl.L.-At the Bulaconnl Churco и^уа’і ‘bàaün pmmU e'pôirw 

Of -hr TrxrtCsvreMon. Now York Sept, itérer 1er than Ophlfe gold:

TSM^tSffg.,S?SL.yrhnri-t dr-.rilW of .1 Henry Ruanetl 01 If, evil healed by princely hand. 
fl\. John, >». B. And fair Good Hope would smile on

■m land
a

ce more.

COMMERCIAL
-inn ;f. wooiiey;|| Heir!

osAThs,'
Mowbray.

St. John Star is 
paper ta St. John.

.

Sun Printing Co. THE GRAIN CROP. в..Ае^ «

51 year». !
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The hundreds who 
have flocked to 
store the past few days 
have had their eyes op
ened regarding the

іF «ще 6ш the,
іüi lie in-

CLOTHING.
arsrjsss?,wts

•Wle in TOhool and Ц» other wa ■Igg 
Afraid to — ' 
be beaten
had not been horn, for two da,., «5

W: ш
the olty without - ’

V™"°-While suffering formed the «wire' 
attraction for quit# a crowd of email 

■ boys.

ourFM-w-r
СІЛ.’V M;» TP As. Пі 7

1 lb. Cads.,
3 lb. Cans, 

e ib. cans,
OO lb. Tins. 

NALL ft FAIRWEATHER, Ltd.

■... pa—114 , —.. „, и
The water and sewerage board met 

this morning and signed the water 
aeeeeement for the city and Lancaster. 
It wu ordered to be tiled lb the office 
of the city clerk.

excellence of our|a was I »re still decorated and will be Ilium-

mss stif -as “iisss—

SSSattragigm READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINGmorning one of the little chape, with I —King Edward and Queen Alexandra » • ■ ______VLlV 1 1111* vj.
team In hie eyes, told that he had no I arrived here at noon today on the 
mother, and that hie father was away I British royal yacht Osborne. The
ttrnr.’Taalaya-jaa.r ,

»b«ld uxxunpany him and ask them 
not to beet 
sent for and 
homes.

Ole Chris Barnsten was, with another 
sailor, given In charge last night by

Work on the Jones and lfeNutt re
sidences has been discontinued, 
further word was received today from 
Oeo. Robertson, M. P. P„ In regard to 
the eta, of the royal party.

No I
I

They have been sceptical, but a thorough 

inspection of our goods has convinced all who 

have, called that we have presented the most 

advantageous method of dressing.

———._______
M Pork packers ssy that pork is rather 

scarce and higher than last fall. The 
scarcity of feed affects the price. . At 
present supplies are coming in chiefly 
from near-by counties, including 
from York. і

Joseph McCafferty, who iwas former
ly with the Canadian Drug Co., has 
been appointed to a clerkship In the I. 
C. R. freight sheds, and went to work 
this week.

THE PLACE TO TEAOEI him. The parents were 
the boys taken to theirm

Cash for Coal, Wood or Kindling 
and get the most for your money FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION.

someis at

ra 3 ЬЬІіГГй* ™ kw "" ihree were killed and il
,M.SlPDuSa^,aSrêX , ^ьіу\“ПооГ tatw.Ben‘°â

{,*’ "ЇЇ* *-еГіХ‘ает‘рП?оуГ"ьо "Гге Z

hni from, his ship for the caboose eating dinner when the 
ата* ,.tke'L„h ’ . c'othe' collision occurred. The caboose was'
®way *“4 was at the Sailors Home. | telescoped by a4 gravel car.
Under these circumstances the magis
trate failed to see how Duggan was 
not guilty and sent him oo board In I • 
charge of an officer.

John Hayes, who keeps a saloon on 
Duke street, and) Michael McCormack I Danlel Dupllela, now of Boston, U 
of Water street were charged with sell- vl*“ln< hl» former home here.
Ing liquor to George A. Durant, an In- Misses Kitty Damery and Lu O’Brien 
terdict. McCormick was lined ten dot- I at 8tp JohB are visiting friends in

Fvedertoton.

«■BON * ОСв.,
because they have the facilities 
to handle these things cheapest. 
Special offer now on.g

.PLUMBING ! Robert Aiken, the new physical di
rector of the T. M. C. A.-has 
and is now getting the gym Лий 
apparatus in shape for work. Mr. 
Aiken Is an athletic looking young 
man, with a good reputation as a gym
nastic instructor.

A. GILMOURurn and CUSTOM-TAILORING
Honest Dark. Prompt Attention. Fair 

Moot. That's What You Want.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

BABB WIKB FENCING, 
POULTRY NBTTmO,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

andPERSONAL.

9 HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING.Rev. Dean Partridge sails from Eng
land for home Sept. 28.

88 KINO STREET.A supper and a reception to Fred. B. 
Smith of Chicago will be given in the 
T. M. C. A. at half-past six this even
ing. The ladles auxiliary will be in 
charge. At eight 6’dofck Mr. Smith 
will address hie first meeting in the 
association rooms.

---------------------- ♦----------------------
MARITIME SULPHITE MILL CASE

This morning the matter of the Mari
time Sulphite Fibre Co. (Ltd.), was1 
before Judge McLeod, under the 
Winding-up Act, for 
pointment of a liquidator or liquidat
ors. Hon. L J. Tweedie, K. C., the 
provisional liquidator, presented bis 
report. H. H. McLean, K. C„ appear
ed for the Bank of Montreal, which 
claims all the property under a mort
gage. The validity of this mortgage 
is contested by the unsecured credit
ors. Hon. W. Pugsley, K. C., appear
ing for some of them, said that be was 
instructed to favor the appointment of 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie as the official li
quidator. A. H. Hanington, K. O., and 
R. A. Lawlor, K. C., representing oth
er unsecured creditors, endorsed the 
position taken by the attorney gener
al. H. A. Powell, K. C., also represent
ing unsecured: creditors, claimed that 
the Bank of Montreal was aware that 
the company was insolvent when the 
mortgage was taken, and it was as a 
result Invalid. la regard to the 
pointment of an official liquidator, Mr. 
Powell expressed himself as having 
every confidence in Mr. Tweedie, but he 
thought another liquidator, one entire
ly disinterested, should be appointed 
with him.

His honor said that he would give 
his decision as to the appointment at 
half-past three this afternoon.

The liabilities of the company am- 
to about 1760,000 without reference 

to the bondholders. The amount * of 
the assets depends upon the validity of 
the mortgage given the Bank of Mont
real.

ISO Mill Strpst.t,

New Fresb Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

laro and the agalnet Наум ad- , .
Joumed until Tuesday for Judgment. Mrs- Edgar Golding of St. John la 
Hayes In defence said) that Durant had 0,8 kuest of her sister, Mrs. Albert W. 
told him hie name waa Smith and that I Edgecombe, Fredericton, 
he baa known him for several months Mr* A. McAndrews of St. John Is 
ЬУ that name. Another man whose visiting he.- eon, Wm. McAndrews 
name he does not know he believed all I Fredericton, 
along to be Durant and frequently ra

the ap- fused to give him liquor.

:

Mrs H. B. Doherty of Boston is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jere
miah Stout of Falrville.

The marriage of Mrs. George F.
And the Question of” Interdicts - A I neTw^ne^” ** ***“ р,аСЄ

______ Mro- and Miss Vassle left yesterday
The charges taken up In the police I î” T”rooto- They ”111 visit the Pan

court today In regard to selling liquor I ""®rlca" before returning home, 
to interdicts brought to light the fact I * Dr* Bre<*en and daughter,
that many curious applications are I ,°rnîtrlly ?* Sackv,,,e- left yesterday 
made to have names placed on the r°r their future home in Toronto, 
list. It is quite common for a wife to Ію ?eM,ie* Q* Upham of P&rreboro, 
ask that her husband may be prevent- I qV vto,tln* friends In the city,
ed from procuring Mquor. -hut it is less f * T11 aeelet tn an Interesting evfnt 
common for a husband to seek to have °T ta*e on 23rd tost,
his wife's name on the black list, and I ‘“stations are out for the wedding 
even more unusual when, after one of Dole and Шя* E- Y- Vaug-
the couple has made application, for “*?* thl*c,ty*
the other one tb retaliate In the same K T" Hlcke. Upper Dorchester, has , 
way. But such things are done. Fre- V*1 app°toted farm instructor at Dor- 
quently too a victim of the liquor habit rjester penitentlary, in place of Mr. 
applies to have his own name put on. *7^®; promoted to be deputy warden, 
stating that while liquor can he freely „ A‘ Duff M,1,ar. agent general of 
procured he Is unable to keep sober. . ,w Brunswick In London, England, 

Many dodges are resorted to by in- ein Ottawa, 
terdicts in order to procure liquor. It I t>eiyea and Q. E. Withers are at- 
I* «..common dodge to go over to Fair- I ‘fndln< the convention of letter 
ville for It, but one of the neatest I rlîî* at °^awa 
tricks is perhaps played occasionally Т“Л, Я‘Чк warde“ ot ‘be Boe- 
ln the city proper. The interdict gets i?n ,‘ai’ *» ln ‘he city on a visit 
a chum to enter & barroom and ask for I ~r" ,7 * a brother of W, Walker
a drink, while he, the Interdict, prefers I C15fk’ cThl*f, of-P°Hce' 
a cigar, which of course ie.not prohlb- , Cavanaugh of St. John
‘ted. The bartender serves the glass w‘n ^ed8IJc‘<>n. visiting her brother, 
of liquor and cigar and the Interdict I 2^™' “«Andrews, and is accompanied 
who has demanded the cigar, immedl-" b,y 1îfr frlend м1,я McArthur of Wood- 
ately seises the liquor and drinks It be- * '
fore the bartender knows what has „ ^.ladlee «onslstlng of Mrs.
happened. I ”■ A- Courtenay. Mrs. Robert Wisely

and Mrs. W. Shaw of St. John, and 
Mrs. C. J. Hargreaves of Norfolk. Va., 
were in Fredericton yesterday.

From the number of applications re- Lieut. Oeoghegan. an officer in the 
celved at the police court lately It I British India native regiments Is the 
would appear that some mothers of guest of C. E. Scammell. He will re- 
the dty are becoming tired of the duty main here until the marriage of Clar- 
of looking а-ter and bringing up their I ence Henderson of Liverpool, who, on 
own children. This week already three I October i, win lead Miss Alice Lock- 
Par8n‘* bave asked of the magistrate I hart, daughter of Collector 
that their boys be sent to the reform- I to the altar.
atory, and this week Is by no means Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister of fln- 
an exceptional one. It seems as though once. Mrs. and the Misses Fielding 
the parents on every possible excuse I have returned to Ottawa from Mont- 
î“,rrï, ,0 h‘ve tlielr children placed In roai. -Miss Fielding, who was one of 
this Institution, and it certainly ар- I ‘be principal sufferers by the accident 
pears as though a dislike of the trou- I ®" the ministerial yacht Frontenac 
hie Incident to the training of the chll- sustained painful burns on the face 
X”,!* the «b'ef ««on for such ap- and shoulders, but her attending phy- 
pllcatlona, rather than the desire to »ldan holds out the prospect of entire 
nave the boys receive any particular I Immunity from disfiguration.
beneflt. But, needless to say, the mag- I -—i—----------e-—_______
1 strate does not spend much of his I A 8pL»NDID ENTE1RTAINMBNT. 
time In writing orders for their admis
sion to the reformatory.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
It., Merhet

THE DRINKING HABIT
! /Н. P. FINLEY 1 Dock

l Successor to Joseph Finley, / 8treet-
®W>0<><,0<H>0<>00®00<H»«»<>»<><><W

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of then- 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instrumentsanddo oui- 
business the rightway.

Wholesale
Only.

44
Clever Dodge.M. WI4.

Municipality o! the City and 
County ol Saint John., st. JonnTENDERS will be received at the office ol 

undersigned up to 12 o'clock, noon, on 
MONDAY, the 23rd Inst., tor .decorating and 
illuminating the Court House in the City 
of Saint John, in Honor of the visit Of their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchees ol 
Cornwall and York. Flan of design and full 
specification must accompany eoMT tender. 
The wore "WELCOME,’ 'to belhown in 
large letters and illuminated with electricity. 

The lowest er any tender not necessarily
Dated the 17th day of September, A. D.,

tbe *

Ï
I пр

инц.
VINCENT,

Secretary.
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тю W. H. Johnson Go.,s Limited.
Agents for Chiekering, Newcombe and Mason & RLich Pianos and Ma- 

son <fc Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.

,2 ♦ADVERTISINGoг NEW BRUN8WIOKER DIES IN THE 
WEST.

Hugh Spence, ar.. a native of Grand 
Lake. Queens Co., died on the 5th Inst, 
at Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Spence was 
well and favorably known In St. John 
and Queens Co., although he went west 
at the age of 23, and his lived there 
over forty years. Threatened with 
consumption here the change of cli
mate gave him good health, and he 
lived a long and successful life, re
spected by all who knew him. He 
leaves a wife, one son and a daughter, 
his wife being-also a native of this 
province, Miss Mary Springer of Jem- 
seg. Queens Co.

He was 111 about a year, and at the 
time of his death 'and for some months 
previous had been at a hospital under
going treatment for tuberculosis of the 
spine and other complications, which 
resulted fatally. The romaine were 
taken to his home In Herman, Grant 
Co., for Interment.

CARELESS* MOTHERS.

8 fferîaininü to leflltimate | 
5 business .Is ALWAYS ; 
! SUCCESSFUL.

ooo<KK>ooooooooooooo<>oo<>o<K>

LIFE AND COLOR

Market) the Grand Ball In Globe Hall 
Last Evening.

"Brit when Bud Breese play 7rlsh 
Jeeg he’s learn from McIntyre 

Tam* he’s live In de alley, den* little 
Han Dubois.

Tak* hoi* on beeg Mis' Mitchell's 
Nell an’ dance about ide -fio.

Till Nellie say, “Excuse to 
cannot dance no moV 

(With apologies to the ’Habitant. )

which another musician endeavored to 
blow himself.

The merry party broke for home at 
an early hour this morning, after hav
ing spent one of the most enjoyable 
evenings they had been up against for 
a long time.

if

5 Lockhart,

5• Ye«i will receive greater re- 
,2 turn for money spent than by 
.2 using any. other hind of adver

tising. One, trial in TBE STAB 
will convince ,yon.

8
WKDDINGe.

At the home of Samuel Keith, Sus
sex, yesterday morning, Miss Gladys 
Keith and E. P. Picfield were united 
In marriage by Rev. W. Camp. The 
happy couple left Sor Fredericton 
wedding trip. >

jflme. I
O

! 2
The warmest social event of the 

son took place In the Globe Hall, Shef
field st/eet. last night, and this morn
ing. It will be remembered that some 
time ago a life and drum band existed 
In this city, but for various

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm King of Springfield, Kings 
ty. on the evening of Sept. 18th. their 
eldest daughter, Lucy Anne, was mar
ried to Malcolm P. Ogilvie. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Jes
sie King, and the groom was supported 
by David Wiley. S. J. King of st. 
John, brother of the bride, and other 
relatives and friends were in attend
ance to the number of about 40. Rev. 
Frank Baird of the Sussex Presbytéri
en church officiated.

Charles E. Neill, manager of the 
Royal Bank at Vancouver, and son of 
James Я, Neill of Fredericton, 
Thursday morning for Hamilton, Ont., 
where his marriage takes place next 
week to Miss Créa nr.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn Smith, 
daughter of J. M. Smith, of the Arm 
of Bennett Smith * Sons, Windsor to 
George McGregor Mitchell, son of 
George Mitchell, Halifax, Is announced 
te take place at the Methodist church. 
Windsor, at 10.15 a m. on the 
Inst.

nosoooMsosesoaoaoaoaoqoso

HNT1SRTA1NMUNT tBQMOMT.
The Louie M. Taylor Concert Com

pany gave a splendid entertainment 
ias‘ evening before an audience that

The funeral of the late Matilda Mc- I of tbe Main ^'''Street* Baptis’t^churc™ 
Lean, vlfcx of the late W. H. Me- The company la made up of five tal- 
Lean took place Ibis afternoon from ] enled women, each one of whom is an 
her late residency*, з Chubb street, I artist in her own department, 
north end, and was largely attended. I appreciation of the audience was 
At three o’clock services were conduct- I abown by the numerous recalls and 
ed at the house by the Rev. Dr. Wll- encores given, to which the performer» 
топ and Rev. George Steel, after which were leased to respond. The pro- 
the body was taken for interment to I gramme was a varied one of vocal 
the Church of England burying ground. I and Instrumental music and readings. 
There were no pallbearers. ^he Derformers were Miss Louie M.

Upon the arrival of the suburban I Baylor, soprano soloist and violinist; 
V*a,n from Westfield shortly after one E- B. Burnett, elocutionist; Miss 
o’clock today the funeral of the late F UW, harpist; Miss Charlotte 
Henry B. Ballantlne, son of R. T. Bal- 1 of Houlton, contralto soloist,
lentlne, took place. The body was ас- I and M,s* B. Taylor, pianist.
companled by a large number of rela- 1 ♦-----------------
three and friends of the deceased and • HOW LOOK PLEASANT, 
a number of the latter acted as pall
bearers. The body 
Fernhlll cemetery.

The entertainment given to north end 
on June 27th is .to be repeated to Un
ion ball, N. E . tonight by special re
quest from a lange number who were 
present at Its first production, 
more can be said to its favor than that

reasons
it was disbanded and the leader, after 
selling the Instruments “flew the coop” 
with the boodle. A number of young 
colored men being desirous of re-nr- 
ganlslng, gave a ball last night In ord
er to stgrt a fund for the purchase of 
new Instrumenta All the youth and 
beauty of Sheffield street and vicinity 
assembled and at an early hour the 
fun began. The bright uniforms of 
soldier guests, the varied costumes of 
the ladles, the bright and happy faces 
of many different shades, set in an at
mosphere of thick tobacco smoke, 
formed a harmony of color which when 
accompanied by the stirring strains 
from an asthmatic concertina proved 
very enticing to those whose educa
tion, on account of early piety, had 
been neglected and who "didn’t 
dawnce.”

To say that as a floor master Jacob 
Lupee takes the cake is unnecessary, 
but mention must be made of the as
sistance rendered him by a number of 
the ladles whose Instructions to Ill- 
bred youths to ‘spit off de’ flo’,’’ and 
numerous other hints In regard to ball
room etiquette seemed especially apt. 
Perfect order prevailed during the en
tire evening and of the hundred odd 
couples who shook their heels on the 
well sanded floor not dne could com
plain of having given their hard earn
ed cash for nothing.

In a corner, from an extemporised 
counter, refreshments were dispensed 
and this part of the hall formed the 
centre of attraction

TODAY’S FUNERALS.
A DEAD HORSE.

Whether affected to despondency by 
the approach of winter or the reports 
of short crops, a horse owned by Jacob 
Colwell, while standing on Douglas 
aveùue, near Main street today, lay 
calmly down and died. A sloven was 
procured and the remains were carted 
away. For once he enjoyed the luxury 
of making some other critter db the 
hauling.

No

Thethe programme was so well receivedШ that it appeal* again without Change, 
although its repeat has been under 
consideration for some time.

The proceeds go towards the Mem
orial Fountain Fund. left

“ Patterson's, ” ADMIRA1LTY COURT.

In admiralty court this morning In 
the case of Clarence MpG. Roberta v. 
Str. Pawnee. Judge McLeod decided 
that the application, made yeaterday 
on 'behalf of the defendant for the 
plaintiff, to give coata waa made too 
late and waa refused with coata. H. H. 
MoLean for the plaintiff and C. J. Cos
ter for defendant.

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

- — s I SræXiïÜZ
. .J**** expression—pardon me—is a 
trifle too severe.” said the photograph-

___ ШШШ Я РИИ .. . і . ег> looking at her over his camera.
DUFErRiN HOTEL. In tbe circuit court this morning the I MRele* the features a trifle. A little

Sent 20—j F xrvwai __ - plaintiff's case in Mayes v. Connolly I m?fe- piease. Wait a moment.’’
w/Peters, James^A^Doherty1 Lake ?*!LC,0®ed wfth the examination of O. Ь^’ msde a allrht change

We have special va- .Ие: А. М^ЇЕіат Md wîfe BMt№ S' ^ayîî, Vй ’n,°* °r the I. lLlh „?*uat™en‘ °f headreat.
lue in Fine Wool Un- "beRet^r
derw.rtod,ôw,oc. SK£i,élSïï:il"J"£bî: ЇЇ5Ж S b^&sr.’ C ^ йЯ-ІЬ .ж ,K

wif^CaiaU*' TBB OF PLANS. =ard on ‘hla upright po.t All ready:

Lut Ж!”г^оп
РеПол CnrW;Jrgla^?-0,t°n ; Jü'.”4 ÎS* «eldence» now being prepared for th.tjLi'ma- roa™, M ,.
Cambridge■ A w ігілп-ьп і a them, but remain ln their care j Hr. Cheeeeman,
mouther A Bate. У4* eltort w“‘ bq made to Induce their 1? S?m bel,lnd the «««n and

8^lUtl! ВГО”*‘^: Hlghnewee toVhange their plan Ir, a‘, ^ eavegely, '•.mile, rln-
C. F. Curtie, Boston, Alex| Beatty and this regard 1 found У°и! Smile!"—Tlt-Blte.
хапЄ’ Й-'-Гг'гіг?'0^;иГ' IL7DUf" A eonalderable amount of money ha. inirrerectoe |, tbe 
gan. Fred Farley. Boston; w. A. already been spent on the Jone. and by im.M?. lh"

I eeardmore and wlfe, Tomato; John V. McNutt realdencea and the government
I Black, Montreal. u liable for much more.

MEN. 25th
8

ТНВИІВ -WAS NO POMP.' CIRCUIT COURT.

T. H. Estabrooks, who returned yes
terday from Ontario, was in Buffalo 
last Sunday and saw the procession 
beating the body of President McKin
ley from the liilburn house to the 
court house. There was absolutely no 
display nor funeral trappings of 
sort. Except that the soldiers 
there and that the streets were crowd
ed it might have seemed the funeral 
of any ordinary 
Ity of it was very Impressive.

pi

Щ ■

50иЙ” Vcitizen. Tib simpllc-
me, the 

severe. Relax ebetween the HAS ray TRAVELLER?.

T. H. Estabrooks. the Norib wharf 
tea Importer and blender, returned yes
terday from Ontario, where he 
over a week 1* the Intlrests of h 
trade. He engaged another traveller, 
and now six travellers are selling Red 
Rose tea to the Ontario trade. He ha* 
ten tea traveller* In aH.

The music was good, particularly 
that rendered by the young man who 
on quadrillée proved himself excep
tionally clever. It waa to be regret
ted that he waa unable to be present 
during the entire evening, as hte violin 
would have been Of valuable assistance 
to the oonoertlna, and the piccolo on

SEE OUR WINDOW.
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